Hello, Trello

Organizational Campaign for Our Club
Mission statement:

Your company's mission goes here

IMPROVED ORGANIZATION

MORE MEMBER OPPORTUNITIES
JOIN!

Instructions:

- Go to www.trello.com
- Make a FREE account
- Email the Project Manager your username
Introduction

Show how you solve the problem you identified. What will be different when the problem is solved (by you)?
Enjoy!

Pro Tip:

Incorporate it into your personal life too!

Eg: living resume, recipe book, gift ideas, general to-do list, etc!
Other Helpful Links:

https://trello.com/inspiration
http://blog.trello.com/trello-board-best-practices/
http://www.makeuseof.com/tag/10-unique-uses-trello-project-management/
https://trello.com/b/fDsPBXFt/board-of-templates